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1i·on LSAT.
Score 3 r for LSAT

R~~~!:w coufse.
Start over.

11 .
Night befor&

Contract'S fina l.
Cramming wi.th Vivartns

and coffee.
Power failure at
midnight. •
No sleep.
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"Whal you will realize is 1ha1 no
mauer how good' y ou are,
!here's always someone beu er."
- firs t year contracts professor

Law school came as
quite a shock to this
history major. Two years
before his Contracts
professor conveyed his
sober view of the world to
his doting class, he had
been told only how good
he was. His history
professor at Michigan
listened to his senior
students moan about
their prospects of gaining
admission to law school
and said, "You have
nothing to worry about.
You can do anything you
want. Your education
places yo u at the top 10%
of all Americans."
One year later he
learned about that
comparative advantage
while working on a
project which sought to
habilitate convicted
felons on probation. The
prospects weren't good most of the probationers
had no skills, education,
or family life. Yet people
in the project were still
hopeful, perhaps rightly
so. A sign on the wall
said, "God don't make no
junk."
It came as a shock then
to learn when he entered
law school that there was
a chance · he might be
junk. He lea rned that the
first year of law school as
framed by his instructors
was an initiation rite--a
testing ground by which
to determine who could
make it into the
profession.
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Memories of the 1st year.
Is there a better model?
In Contracts he
learned of the enormity
of the task ahead: three
briefs, an oral argument,
a final exam that would
cover even the squi b
cases. Students were
assured, however, that
while they wouldn't get
many B's, most would
pa ss through the
instructor's screen--" I
do'n
don't like to flunk
anyone," he told us. He
then proceeded to talk
about the number of D's
and F's he had given over
the years.
Our Civil Procedure
professor told us that we
wouldn't make it if we
didn't recite in class. So a
number of students
obligingly strai ned eac h
da y to catch the
gentleman
gentleman's
attention.
The sight was reminiscent
of another class in which
we stuck our chests out as
far as we could to win Sr.

Judith Ann's contest for
the row that sat up the
straightest. The price
th en -- holy cards. But
requiring participation
was a good way of
keeping class going for a
man who was more
interested in other things:
his book, his trips to
Washington.
In Property we were to
be screend by an old pro,
a very distingquided
looking gentleman who
flouted convention by
wearing golf shirts in
class (no gold ats
allowed in class though)
and smoking cigars under
the no smoking signs .
Property consisted of
"Ken Kingsfield's"
lectures: KK on the Rule
of Perpetuities, K.K. on
Landlord-Tenant Law,
K.K. on Treasure Trove.
KK was also willing to
share his worries about
the quality of people
entering the law profession. He mentioned
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accordingly that he was
not afraid of flunki ng
people. On his te ts there
was only one correct
artswer--K ingsfield's. He
flunked eight people that
year. Kingsfield cared
about his students, he
wanted them to pass, he
said . His office was
always filled with
students who ha d
questions about his class
or other weighty matters.
"King, do you think I
should take your extra
exam? Steve Smith said
that I shouldn't take it,
that you'd make it
harder." King, is it true
that I'll never get hired by
a law firm if they find out
that I'm a member of the
National Lawyers Guild"
Yeah , Kingsfield had
all the answers. If he
didn't have them right at
hand you co uld be sure
he'd look them up.
This history major
learned some law that
first year. You cou ld
learn a lot a b o ut
Property by just li ste ning
to Kingsfield , who had a
real gift for explaining
difficult concepts. My
Civil Procedure instructor's pet question, "Why
is this case in the boo k?"
is one all serio us stud ent s
using casebooks must as k
themselves. My Co ntracts instructor, a very
con s cientious man,
spent a lot of time
critiquing our briefs. Bu t
while he said good things
about our research a nd
our conclusions he made
sure via the final exam
and grades that we were
aware of how much of
Contracts we di dn ' t
know.

Th e views expressed herein a.re
th ose of the newspaper or its
bylined reporters or contrib.utors and do not necessarily
reflect the views of the t uden t
body, administration, faculty or
anyo ne a t the Co llege of La~ or
Cleveland State Uni versity.
unless specifically stated .

nd that wa
the
Initiation Mode! of
teaching . Make the
tudent
meet your
requirement , your
exam , your brief , your
participation chart. Lay
on a large do e of the
threat of failure , and the
tudent ' de ire to a oid
failure ill make them
learn the law.
Law chool under uch
a model i drudgery; it i
nothing but a game of
adaptation. Two other
probl e m
with the
initiation model are al o
evident. One, it create
needle
pang
of
inferiority among the
tu dent . In framing the
ta k of the fir t year a a
matter of pa ing
profe or' req uirements
rather than learning the
law, a "no win" ituation
1 created.
ome tudent
are al ay going to do
better than other at
determining what the
teacher want . Tho e
who don't get the right
an wers are bound to feel

inferior, a problem that
wouldn't ari e if the task
was defined a learning
the la , which everyone
can do . T o , the
Initiation model ap the
chool' en e of community. It create a cha m
between tudent , tho e
eeking to pa , and the
teacher , tho e hold ing
the pa ing grade . nder
uch a ca te y tern there
can be no communit of
cholar , to borrow an
old liberal art phra e.
Put another wa , the
model depri e tudent
of mentor , although not
great Uncles (witne s
King field) .
La t year the hi tory
major took a fir t year
cla and wa expo ed to
a different model. We'll
call it the Profe ional
chool model. The
ource of direction wa
the ca ebook not the
profe or' exam --he
o nly gave one. Throughout the cla
the
in tructor talked of the
la yering kill e inced

in the ca e , the tireles
research the deft u e of
fact , an awarenes of the
importance of tare
deci i . For motivation
the profe or offered the
promi e of being a part of
an e citing profe ion.
Cla
conversation wa
about acquiring lawyerLike kill a plane abo e
.. how can I pa " For
tho e who feel that a
function of the fir t year
i
to weed out the
incompetent, the grade
in the cla were low. But
eventhen,e eryoneinthe
clas gained omething--a
ense of why they were in
law chool and what they
hould be doing there.
One hope . that thi
model wou ld be utilized
more often m the fir t
year and indeed au
through law chool. The
model would mo e the
focu of each cla from
the requirement
and
taste of the teacher to the
requirem.ent
of the
profe ' ion--it would
mean a definite lo of

Legal Supplies

profe orial power and
control. But the model
would seem more m
keeping with the purpo e
of law chool, as I aw it
a an entering history
major: de eloping the
kill and confidence of
tudent
o that they
might have a po iti e
impact on their profe ion and their co mmunity.

• • •
In Sympathy
The Gavel extend
condolences to the
families of three member
of the Cle elandMar hall community
who died during the
summer month :
Adj. Prof. Ben Lewitt,
Adj . Prof. Roman T .
Keenan and Law tudent
Fa e Lytho .
We are ure that the
entire faculty, taff and
tudent body join u m
mourning their untimely
pa ing.
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Concert
Series
Slated
The Cleveland State
University music departme nt will open its 197879 concert seaso n on
Saturday, Oct. 14, with a
performance by the
Gregg Smith Singers in
the Main Classroom
Auditorium at 8 p.m. The
auditorium is on East
22nd St., north of Euclid
Ave.

Gue_s ts on one segment i nclude, f rom lef t : C hristopher Stanley, James B . Nooney,
Patrick Lazzaro, Fr. James R . Becherer, Prof. William Louis Tabac .

Tabac on the Tube
Can the nucleus of
today's society, the
family , stay together?
That question will be
exam ined on NBC-TV's
"Knowledge" series the
week ofSeptember25-29.
Produced in coo peration with Cleveland State
University's
Cleveland
Marshall College of Law,
"Families at the Crossroads" will air each day
from 5:50 to 6:20 a.m. on
WKYC-TV (Channel 3) _
The programs will
explore alternative living
a r rangem e nts, the
question of abortion ,
husband and wife abuse,
child custody and the
future of the family.
Host and moderator
William Louis Tabac is a
law professor who
specializes in domestic

Qualm 23
Adapted by
Parran H. Curry

relations. Prof. Tabac
talks with Cleveland
State University experts,
community leaders a nd
legal officials in examining families and their
problems.
· Cuyahoga County
officials in the series are
Domestic R elations
R eferee Lanette S .
Flower and Judge
Herbert R . Whiting and
Assistant County P rosecutor P atrick G.
Laz~aro . Christopher D .
Stanley , a criminal
lawyer, also appears.
Others in the series are
CSU Anthropology Prof.
Ronald A. Reminick,
James B . Nooney ,
clinical psychologist, Fr.
James R . Bechere r ,
Catholic Diocese of
Cleveland , and Jean

The Law prof is my
quizmaster;
I shall not flunk.
He makerh me to enter the
exam ination room;
He leadeth me to the
alternate sear.

Serkownek director of
counselling , Preterm
Cli nic of Cleveland.
"Fami l ies at the
Crossroads" will a ir later
on NBC-TV owned-andoperated statio ns in New
York City, Chicago,
Washington and Los
Angeles to an estimated
audience of a million.
The series was produced in conjunction
with the opening of the
new Cleveland-Marshall
College of Law Bu ilding
on CS U's campus.
Prof. Tabac also hosts
CSU's award winning
"The Law a nd You ,"
which airs Sundays at 7
a.m. o n WMMS {IOI
FM) and 11 p.m. on
WHK (1420 AM).
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He resroreth my fears;
He leadeth me into a deep
problem for the grade's
sake.
Yea, th ough I know nor the
answers to the questions,
The class average comforts
me.

The professional voca l
ensemble's concert is free
but with admission by
ticket only. Tickets may
be obtained by calli ng the
music department's voca l
music divisio n after Oct.
I at 687-2030.
All of the 27 co ncerts
this season will be in the
auditorium. Most are
free and open to the
public, with free indoor
parking under the Main
Classroom Building. All
of the concerts are at 8
p.m. except S undays,
when they are at 7:30 p.m.
The C leve land Civic
Orchestra concerts are at
3 p.m. Sundavs, wit h
admission $2, $1 for
s tudent s. Upcomi ng
concerts include.
Sunday , Oct. 15:
Cleveland Civic Orchestra , John Ross conducting.

Friday, Oct. 27: Gayle
Schm id t, facu lty piano
recital.
Frid ay, Nov. 3 :
metrop o litan Brass
Quitent, faculty concert.
Friday, Nov. 10: Franz
Schubert l 50th Anniversary Concert, faculty.
continued on page 11

I preparerh before me in
the presence of my proctors;
I anointeth my blue book
with words;
M y time runneth ou t
Surely grades and blue
books will follow m e all the
days of my life;
And I shall dwell in law
school f ore ver.

Tit

The SBA Report
A a repre entative of
the BA (Student Bar
A ociation) I would like
to welcome all the
incoming fre hman to
Cle eland-Mar hall
College of Law. Your
fir t ear of law chool
will b e enriching,
fru trating, difficult ar.d
so much more. I hope
that the BA will be able
to help ou through thi
upcoming year.
Throughout the ummer the BA ha been
trying to implement a few
idea in order to in ure
more tudent participation.
or e ample,
President Bill McGinty
propo ed to expand the
number of
tudent
repre entative on a few
major committees uch
Academic tandard and
the Admi sions committee. Thi proposal was
pre ented to the Dean
who immediately ruled
again t an e pan ion of
the e committee .
One of the major
concern of the BA has
been the payment of
locker fee
for the
upcoming ear. La t year
the
B
wa able to
thwart any locker
pa ment, but
imilar
attempt thi year have
been futil , hich mean
tudent
ill be forced to
pay a locker fee fore ery
quarter. After putting

ome thought into the
matter, the
BA then
propo ed to take o er
collection of the locker
fee at the ame price the
univer ity would charge
and et a ide a certain
percentage of the income
in a inking fund for
maintenance and replacement of locker . This
would enable the BA to
generate ome needed
money, hich would not
be re tricted to the
uper i ion of tate
authoritie . The money

that would be collected
could be u ed for
whatever purposes the
SBA deemed be t. A of
thi date there ha been
no final determination a
to our propo al.
Other impro ements
pro ided b the BA will
include typing room in
the library for tudent
u e. Thi will alle iate the
problem of running to
the main campu library
every time ome urgent
need for a typewriter
ari e . Our plan indicate
that two and po ibly
even three typewriters
will be available.
A of this date an ad
hoc Speakers Committee
ha been ending out
letter to a few intere ting
individuals, and if
everything works out,
Cleveland-Mar hall ma
e en impro e o er a fine
chedule of la t year's
peakers, who included
Tom Hayden and
Senator Tom Eagleton.
A
for the
ocial
aspect, the BA i al o
planning a emi-formal
dance to be held in the
trium. with tentative
etting the date
plan
around
Thanksgi ing.
Other po ibilities
include a fund rai ing
benefit dance with a local

di c jockey in order to
rai e money for the
underpriviledged. And as
u ual, the Friday Happy
hour
ill be continued
throughout the year.
Thoma G. Lobe
SBA ice-Pre ident

ACLU
to Help
Vets
The American Civil
Liber t ies Union of
C leve land is initiating a
program to train
attorney
to a i t
eteran with di charge
upgrade . On Friday
October 6, ACLU of
Cleveland will conduct a
work hop for attorneys
in the area of di charge
upgrading.
Attorney intere ted in
participating in the
October 6 work hop
hould contact Michael
Brizz at the ACL
Cle eland office at 7816276.
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In his book One L.,
Scott Turow described
the ordeal of reading his
first case as "like trying to
stir concrete with my
eyelashes." While he may
have been exaggerating
slightly, the fact remains
that first year students
face a difficult task in
coping with legalese, for
thlaw s peaks in a
language all its own.
Ordinary English words
such as judgement ,
ans wer, and motion take
on entirely different
meanings when used in
a legal context. In
addition, students must
wade through a maze of
Old English, French and
Latin words such as
demurrer, assumpsit and
res ipsa loquitur. What
follows is a list of terms
that the beginning law
student will encounter
initially and need to
master.
Acceptance In Contract
law, the act of receiving
something or agreeing to
certain terms or conditions .
Answer A pleading filed
with the court in response
to a plaintiffs complaint,
in which the defendant
denies the allegations
made in the complaint or
asserts whatever defenses
he may have.
Appellant The person
who appeals a decision to
a higher court; his
opponent is called the
appellee.
Assault An act which
attempts to inflict bodily
harm on another. An
assault can serve as the
basi s of a criminal
prosecution or a civil
action.
Bailment
In Property
law, delivering an item of
personal property to
someone to be held in
trust. Examp le: leaving
your car with a parking
lot attendant. You would
be called the bailor, the
attendant the bailee.
Battery An intentional,
harmful bodily contact.
The person committing
the act could be civilly

"T ha t's right S is. You
could sue ei t her in tort or
on wa rranty t heory "
/

"S ally, wo uld t he ice
cream ma n be lia ble if he
so ld a defective prod uct?"

a cri minal prosecution
where the defendant
claims that he was tricked
or induced to commit a
crime.
Equity A branch of law
that developed apart
from the rigid formal
requirements of commo n
law pleading. Equity was
designed to do justic
where there was no
remedy at law.
False imprisonment A n
intentional tort whereby
a person is unreasonably
denied his liberty to move
about, or unlawfully
restrained.
Felony A serious crime
such as murder or arson,
as opposed to minor
offenses known as
misdemeanors.
Fraud In Tort law, an
intentional misrepresentationion that causes
injury to another.

A Legalese
Primer
by Martin Nadorlik
liable in tort , or
criminally liable.
Breach In Contract law,
the failure to perform a
previously agreed to act ,
thereby giving the injured
party a right of recovery .
Citation
In legal
research, a reference to s
source of authority .
Example 296 N.E.2d512 ;
Ohio Revised Code
Section 1701 .0 I.
Civil That portion of the
law dealing with suits
outside of criminal law.
Complaint The pleading
that initiates a lawsuit,
where the complaining
party states his claim and
demand for relief.
Consideration One of the
necessary elements along
with offer and acceptance to form a contract .
Consideration involves
something of value given
in exchange for a return

promise or something of
value.
Defendant The person
called upon to answer for
some alleged wrongdoing a lso referred to as
the accused in criminal
cases.
Demurrer
A plea
frequently seen in older
civil cases where the
defending party states
that even if proved , the
complaining party would
not be entitled to relief.
See Civil Rule 12 (B)(6) .
Donee In Property law,
the person, who receives
a gift . Th e donor gives or
creates the gift.
Duress
Compelling a
person to act inv oluntarily, thereby precluding
liability. App licable in
Criminal Law , Torts, and
Contracts.
Entrapment A defe nse to

Good Faith
Synonymous with honesty and
fair dealing.
Homicide The killing of
a human being by
another human. The act
may be unlawful (murder manslaughter) or
justifiable (self-defense).
Infra In citation form,
referring to something
appearing later in the
text. Supra indicates
something that has
already appeared .
Intent
An important
concept in several areas
of law. Generally it refers
to a state of mind where a
person knows and desires
the consequences of his
act.
Issue In litigation, the
point of fact or law that is
in dispute .
Judgement
A court's
final determination of the
rights of the parties.
Jurisdiction Broadly, the
power of a court to hear
and decide a controversy.
Liable To be responsible
for or obligated to
perform some act.
Mens Rea

In criminal

Law, a state of mind that
accompanies a forbidden
act.
Motion An application
to a court, either oral or
in writing, asking the
court for a favorable
ruling . The p erso n
making the motion is
called the movant or
moving party.
Negligence In Tort law, a
failure to exercise that
degree of care which a
reasonably prud ent
person would exercise
unuc:r si milar circumstances .
Offer In Contracts, the
expression of willingness
to enter into a bargain.
On the merits A decision
made on the merit is
based on the facts of the
case rather than some
technical rule of procedure.
Party A person involved
in a laws uit. The term
also used in deeds ,
contracts and leases.
Example: "The party of
the first part."
Plaintiff The person who
initiate a lawsuit.
Pos sessi on
Having
dominion or control over
property. Possession can
be either actual or
constructive. An important concept in Property
and Criminal Law.

ISNT RETIREMENT SWEU JERRY,?. NO MORE WASHINGTON POLITI CS.,.
NO MORE CAMPAIGNlt\G,., JUST THESE L£15URELV SUNPAV r>RIVES.,.
Precedent
A previou
deci ion recognized as
authority for disposition
of future cases. See stare
deeis is.
Process
R efers to
procedural methods used
by courts to compel the
attendance of a defendant in a civil suit.
Real Property Refers to
land and things fixed to
the land, as opposed to
personal property, which
ref e r
to tangible ,
mo able objects.
Reasonable Man In Tort
law , a hypothetical
perso n exe rc ises that
degree of care which a

reasonably prudent
person would exercise in
a given situation. A
standard of conduct used
in determining negligence.
Service Delivery of a
pleading, motion, or
other paper involved in a
lawsuit to the opposing
party.
Stare Decisis Latin: to
stand by that which was
decided. When principles
are announced in former
decisions, they will be
upheld in later decisions
unless there is good cause
to change them. A
fundamental concept.

Trespass An intentional
tort connoting wrongful
interference with another
person's property.
Unconseionable When
the terms of a contract
are so lopsided in favor of
one party, the contract is
said to be unconscionable.
Vendee
A buyer of
goods. The seller is called
the vendor.
Venue While jurisdiction refers to the power of
a court to hear a case,
venue deals with the
particular place where
that power is exercised.
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The local coordinator
for the program wa
David Barnhizer, Director of ClevelandMarshall's Legal Clinic.
Also, C-M's Professor
Lazarus was a trainer at
the program.
Many Ann Rini , a
recent C-M graduate, also
participated in the local
coordination of the
program.

To the first year
class: Welcome to
Cleveland-Marshall.
Participants rela" in the atrium between training sessions .

C-M Hosts Conference
by Walter Bubna
The Legal Services
Corporation held a
training session for its
attorneys at the Law
Building from Sunday,
September 10 to S:iturday, September 16.
The session was
devoted to improving the
trial advocacy skills of
lawyers with two or more
years of experience for
the Legal Services
Corporation. Participati·ng attorneys came from
as far away as Texas to
become involved in this
training program.
The Legal Services
Corporation, a federally
funded organization,
provides free legal
se rvice s to indigent
persons in civil cases.
This organization is now
established in every state
and also in the District of
Columbia, Puerto Rico,
Microne ia , and the
Virgin I lands.
There are currently
about 3,000 lawyers
working for the Legal
Services Corporation. Its
headquarter are in
Washington D.C. and its
president
is Thomas
Ehrlich, past dean of the
Stanford Law School
and Cleveland-Mar hall
Distinguished Speaker in
January, 1978 .

Thi training program
spon ored by the Legal
Service Corporation for
its lawyers provided an
opportunity for the
participants to improve
their skills in direct and
cross-examination,
impeachment of witnesses, voir dire, and other
trial skills.

Congratulations on your
opportunity to enjoy the
best first year faculty in
memory. For the first
time in at least three
years Lizabeth
Moody and Jane Picker
will teach fir t year
course . Steve Lazuras
who i leaving the Legal
Clinic to assume a full
teaching load and
Assistant Dean Janice
Toran also join the first
year teaching taff this
year. These changes
evidence a shift in policy
in an institution not

known for it benevolence toward fir t year
student . They also fulfill
Dean Bogomolny's
promi e to spread the
good teacher
more
equitably. In the past
some of C-M's best
teacher
taught only
upper level students. We
We hope your educational experience at C-M
will be rewarding. We at
The Gavel will do our
b es t to aid your
education by informing
you of activities and
issues in the Jaw sc hool,
and in the Cleveland
community.
Future issues of the
paper will explore the
state of the school, the
job market for grad uating senior and how some
recent graduate
have
fared , pending state
Jegi lation
uch as
propo ed reforms in
juvenile law, and cultural
life in Cleveland. If yo u
are looking for a
diver sion from your
studies
we would
welcome your idea and
talent a a member of the
staff.

PLE'ASE MR. PRESIDENT,

WE NEED YOUR H~LP .••
COME AND CAMPAIGN FoR
TME DEMOCRATS oF
OUR .STATE.

Migliore
indicted for
smuggling
dope
Ex C-M Prof m oves
to greener pastures.
Former Cleveland M a r s hall pr ofessor
Daniel Migliore has been
indicted by a Trenton,
ew J ersey grand jury for
alleged involvement in an
inter nat io n al drug
sm ugg ling ring . The
sce nario of events leading
to Migliore's arrest seems
like the script of a TV
movie.
According to the New
Jersey Attorney General,
an elaborate scheme
involved tran spo rting
marijuana from Caribbean points to remote
ai rfields on the eastern
seaboard of the United
States. The conspirators
appa rently attempted to
bribe an operator of the
Trenton- R obbinsville
Airport. The operator
dec lined the bribe, and
notified authorities. On
July 8, 1978, the police
se ized six p erso n s,
including Migliore, a
DC-6 aircraft, a nd $10
mi llion dolla rs worth of
marijuana.
Somehow,
however, the arrestees
managed to escape.
Migliore taught at
Cleveland-Marshall from
1973 to 1976. He received
his J .D . at the Univers ity
of Louisville, where he
was editor-i n-chief of the
law review. He also holds
a masters of law degree
from Columbia.

Concert

S eries

Friday, Nov . 17 :
Violinist Daniel Kobial- ·
ka , guest 'a rti st in a
con tempo r'ary music
program.
Sunday , Nov . 19 :
Cleveland Civic Orchestra .
Friday, Dec. 1: Faculty
Wind Ensemble
Sunday, Dec. 3: CSU
Civic Musicum
Friday, D ec. 8:
Christmas Concert
Sunday, Jan. 28:
Cleveland Civic Orchestra.
Friday, March 2: CSU
Chorale, with guest
conductor Thomas
Hilbish.
Sunday, March 4:
CSU Jazz Ensemble,
guest artist to be
a nnounced .
March 6 to 9: Collegium Musicum concert
series.
Sunday, March II:
Cleveland Civic Orchestra and CSU Civic
M u sic um p e rforming
Ralph Vaughan William s' "Dona nobis
pacem."
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1840 Euclid Ave.
Right across from the law school

Home Cooked Meals

CARRY OUT ORDERS

241-1818·
Breakfast-Lunch-Supper
Monday to Friday 5:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

<
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Rhodes
Dedicates
Bartunek
Library

Tennis
Anyone?
The Gavel plans to
sponsor a tennis tournament in the near future.
The format will be mens
and womens singles, and
the only requirement for
entry is that players are
currently enrolled at
Cleveland-Ma rs hall.
Look for details in the
next issues of The Gavel.

On September 21 ,
Governor James A .
Rhodes presided over a
ceremony re-naming the
law library in honor of
James W. Bartunek III .
The event was after The
Gavel went to press, so
the festivities will be
covered in the next issue.

Worth
Remembering

Interviews
Scheduled
Upper division students should check the
bullentin board in the
lounge or at the
Placement Office for the
schedule of employers.
Resumes are due no later
than October 5.

Colonel
Promoted
Placement
Director
Walter Greenwood has
been promoted to
Assistant Dean for
Academic Affairs, the
position formerly held by
Carroll Sierk. Until a
successor is found, Mr.
Greenwood will also
continue to cover the
operations of the
placement office.

A crowd of about seventy persons gathered in front of Fenn Tower on
July 19 to hear a series of speakers denounce the recent tuition hike at
CSU . Organizers have not been dissuaded by the poor turnout , and
plans are being made for another rally October 18.

"But what's he
really like"

Jobs
Available

Incoming students
who are interested in
finding information
about their professors
should consult the
Faculty Evaluation
volumes found in the
library. At the end of
each course, students rate
and comment on the
professor's performance.
The evaluations can be
found at range 72,
basement level.

Beginning Fall quarter, Cleveland State will
be implementing an
escort service designed to
the Campus Police and
University Security .
Positions are available of
interested day students.
The pay is $3.50 per hour
for a five hour per night
shift. Students should be
willing to work three
nights per week. Those
interested should contact
Francine Cole, LB 114.

TltQ~L
Cleveland-Marshall College of Law
Cleveland State University
Cleveland, Ohio 44115

"Without a free press,
there can be no free
society"
Justice Felix Frankfurter

Warning: Tbis product
may be hazardous to
your health

